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No. 36 ] BILL. [1863.-2nd Seu.

An Act td aniend the Act respecting Elections of Members of
the Legislature.

H ER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative PreabL.
Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:-

1. At any Periodical Election of Members of the Legislative Coun- At periodical
cil, or any General Election of Members of the Legislative Assembly, or general

5 the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery shall issue all the Writs for such ° "o'',wrt oissue
Election within days of each other, so that the last of such within a
writs shall not bo issued later than the day after the centin time
issuing of the first of such writs ; an·d in the case of a General Election of°ndbe tt
of Members of the Legislative Assembly, all the said writs shall be is- Returning

10 sued (as provided by the Union Act,) within fourteen days after the Officers by
sealing of the Proclamation or Instrument for summoning and calling to- mi.
gether such Legislative Assembly : and every Writ of Election shall be

'otransmitted to the Returning Officer by regular mail, and' in no other
manner, and shall be posted to his address on the day on which it is

15 issued.

9. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary in the thirty-first Sec- Time for
tion of the Act respecting Elections of.Members of the Legislature, the iu* .
Returning Officer shall, within two days neit after the reception of the Oeer Pro-
writ of Election, issue the Proclamation in the said section mentionCd, clamation

20 fixing the place; day and hour at which he will 'proceed to hold the limited.
Election.

3. The day to be fixed for holding the Eleotion, or Nomination Day, And for the
shall not be less than nor more-than days after Nomination
the day on which the Proclamation is issued, if the Election be· for a

25 city or town, nor less than. days nor more than
- days after the said day, if it be for a County or Riding for an Electoral

Division for the Legislative Council, except only if it be for the County
of Gaspé, or the United Counties of Chicoutimi and Saguenay, or any
Electoral Division including any of them, in which case the nomination

80 day shal not be -less than nor more than days
after the day on which the proclamation is issued, which day as well as
the nomination day shall not be reckoned in computing any of the in-
tervals of time mentioned in this Section.

4. If the Election be for a city or town, the Returning Officer shall Postia pro-
35 cause the said proclamation to bc posted up as now by law provided, and dlammion.

under the penalty now imposed in case of default:-but if it be for a.
County or Riding or for an Electoral Division for the Legislative Coun-
cil, he shall as soon as possible after the issue of the proclamation,,
transmit by mail, to each Postmaster in such County, Riding or Elect-

40 oral Division, whose office is not in a city or town divided into wards,
at least one copy of such proclanationand such Postmaster shall im-
mediately on the receipt thereof, post up one copy in some conspicuous
place in his office,-and to each Postmaster in any such Electoral Di-



vision whose office is in a city or town divided into wards, the
Returning Ofifcer shall so transmit at least as many copies as shall
be sufliilent to enable hini to comply with the requirements herein-
after made ; and such Postmaster shall immediately on the receipt
thereof, post up one copy in some 'conspicuous place in his office, 5
and. shall cause 'one copy to bc posted up, in Upper Canada at
the City or Town lHll of such city or town, and in some public
place in cach 'ward thereof, and in Lower Canada, at the door' of at
'lcast one church or chapel or other place of public worship, in such city
or town, and in at least one public place in each ward thereof within 10

Expenees such Electoral Division ;-and his expenses incurred in so doing shall
be reiinbursed to him by the Returning Officor, -and illowed to the latter
as part of, his lawful costs about t-he election.

Penalty on 5. Any Returning Officer refusing' or neglecting to cause the proper
afficers faiing number of copies of such proclamation to be transmitted by mail to the 15

ao t ora several Postmasters in the Co.ùnty, Riding or Electoral Division, as here-
mation. inabove re,quired, and any Postmaster refusing or neglecting to cause

any copy or copies of such proclamation to be posted up as hercinabove
requir-ed, shall for such neglect orrefusal incur a penalty of one hundred
dollars. 20

Sucb poStIlg 6r The posting of -the. proclamation aforesaid as hereinbfore pres-se sufflee' èribed shaR be sufficient, and it sh'all not be necessary that àny suich
procanation be posted up otherwise -or for any lòngei- p-iod than
the provisions above made will nlow ; and sub-sections seven and nine
of section thirty-one of the said Act respecting Elections. of Members 25
of the Legislnture arc hereby repealed.

Perîed 7. The second and third sub-sections of section forly-two of the Act
between last mentioned are hcreby repaled, ;d the dayto be fixed by the Re--Nomination
and Polhng turning Officer in such pxoclanlation as tha't on which the poll shall be
day limited, held if denmanded, 5hall flot be more than days after the'Nom- 30

ination day if the election be for a city or townf not 'more than
days after the Norhinatiòn day, if the E.1ociioi be for a County, Riding
or Electoral Division for the Legislative Council, except only.in the
Counties, cf G aspé, Chicoutimi and Saguenay or any Electoral Division
of which they fori part, in which there shall not be less than 35
nor more than . days between the Nomination day and the
Polling day :-neither theI Nomination day nor the Polling day shall be
reckoned in computing the interval between them limited by this
section.

Only one 8. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary in section forty-three 40
pofling day of -the said Act respecting Elections of Members of the Legislature,

there shall be but one polling day for recording the votes of the Electors
at every Election of a Legislative Couneillor or of a Member of the
Legislative Assembly, and the voting shall finish at five o'clock in the
afternoon ofsuch day, wlien the poll shall be closed. 45

Additional 9. The Returning Officer'on receiving the Writ of Election shall fix
Po ng in every parish, township, city, town, incorporated village or ward in his

Electoral Division, one polling place if there be less than two hundred
and fifty Electors thercin, according to the ist of Electors to/ be-used
at such .Election ; two polling places if there be over, two hundred and 50
ifty Elecçtors, and not over five hundred, and so on, adding one polling

place for every two hundred and fifty additional Electors, and -one for
any surplus less than two hundredi ,nd fifty bver any multiple of two
hundred and fifty, on su.ch list as aforesaid ; a Deput y Returning officer
shall be appointed for each polling place, and i Upper Canzada, the 55



persof or persons who ought, under section forty-five of the said Act, Deputy Re-
to be appointed as sucli Deputy Returning officer in any place n which
there shall be more than one polling place, shalI be appoin:ted to bce
such at one of the polling places, subject to the provisions of subséction

5 five.

10. The polling places shall be fixed at the most convenient places ronling
in each parish, township, incorporated. village, town, city-or ward, so places, how
that they may be distant from each other at least half a mile in each Io be fixed-
rural parish or township, and at least three hundred English yards in

10 each City, town, incorporated village or ward ; and the polling place,.or
one of the pollipg places, shal be fixed in confo'rmity to the provisions
of sections thirty-eight of the Act respecting Elections of\Members
of the Legislature, but all polling places shall be appointed bysthe Re-
turning Officer, and not by the Depuity Returning Officers.

15 11. Any Elector-may vote at any one of the polling places established Where Ele-
and fixed within the parish, township, city, town, ingorpoiad dýillage tors mayvote
or ward for which lie is, qualified to vôte ; except in the case of a sub-
division as hereinafter mentioned, when such Elector shall only vote in
that sub-division in which ho is qualified to vote.

20, I 2 The Municipal Couicil of any parish,; township, city or town Loca1Mun i-
may divide the said, paris, to-wnship, city or town into 'lectoral sib-di- cial conn-'
tions or wards so that there may be at least one' electoral sub-divisioû or divi87
ward for 'ach two hundred and fifty Electors in such parish, township, municipality
city or town; and whenever such division shall have been made nótinto electoral

25 ess than , .weeks before the date of a Writ of Election, sepa- sub-divjsons.
rate polls shall bc ield, and separate lists of voters shall be imade by
the same persons and in like manner as the'lists of Electors are now
.madé, -for each such sub-division of any parish, township, city or town.

13. The 'Fourth and fifth sub-sections of section forty of the said Act No day to be
30 respecting Elections of Mefnbers et the Legislat.ure, are hereby repealed, fixea for clos-

and n'o day for the closing of the Election shall be fixed by the Réturn- tigthe el
ing Oflicer on the Nomination day, or at any other time ; nor shall there proclamation
,be ,ny publieia4 open proclamation -of the candidate or candidates of members
elected, and so much of4the sixty-Sfth section, or ,any other pait of the. eecte

35 said Act as requires such proclamation, or- the-.counting of votes in the
presence of the electors, or as refers to any adjouinment for thiat pur-
pose, or as depends on the fixing of the day for elosing the Election, is
hereby repealed: and -the Returning Officer shall, so soon as he shall How the Re-
have* received- all the poll-books used at the Election, count and add up turn Ehall be

40 from each pol-book the total number of votes taken and received at thè rade.

election at all the polling places, and as soon as he bas ascertafned the
total number of votes, he shall return, as duly elected to represent the
Electoral Division in the Legislative Council or Legislative Assembly,
the person or persons having the greatest number of votes, and shal

45 transmit his Return te the Clerk of the:Crown in Chancery within the
period fixed for such Return ; .but no Indenture of the Election shall No Indenture.
be made, and the sixty-seventh section of the said A-t is hereby repealed:
'Proviled always, that the powers and duties of the Returning Omicer;, Provso.
or of any other persorrunder the sixty-eighth, sixty-ninth and seventieth

50 sections of the said Act, shall not be affected by the -abolition cf the
day of closing the Election, or by any ether provision of this. Act.

14. Se much of the said Act respecting Elections of Members of Repeal efià-
tie Legisalture as may 'be inconsistent with this Act, is hereby repealed, Oasitent

and this Act shall be construed as ne, Act with the said Act, any enactments.

55 citation whereof %hall be understood si meaning the said A et as hereby
amended. e


